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1 AT THE THEATERS
Tho popularity of Zano Grey Is

not nn accident. He alone has truly
caught tho spirit of tho west ami has
portraod In 'unsurpassed colors tho
period of tho pioneer. His depletion
of pioneers' virtues, rugged and hon-

est, aro dcllxht of thousands of his
readers. Ho has not hesitated to
paint conflict and vllllany, as Is ev-

idenced by the fcl that all of his

treat stories lend themselves so read-

ily to adaption for the motion picture
screen.

Zane Grey departed somewhat
from his general subject In tho selec-

tion or the play 'Riders ot the Dn.
which will be aeea at the Liberty
theater tomorrow. While It por-

trays the spirit of the west, it Is not
the play of the pioneer which he tells,
bat a story of more modern type.

The uplift ot an entire community
through the faith and belief that
"lore It stronger tbaa hate," on th
part of one little girl plays an Im

portant part In "Polly of the Storm
Oaaatry." la which Mildred Harris
Chaplin will be starred at the Star
theater Sunday.

Aa Polly Hopkins, Mrs. Chaplin
portrays the role of a girl wedged
between a most sordid environment
ad a burning desire to create and

laatlll happiness la those about her,
Polly aeea her entire family taken
from her by the very people she Is

trying to aid. Love turns to bate.
"The Woman and the Puppet."

Geraldlne Farrar'a latest Goldwyn
tarring vehicle, will be shown at the

Star theater tonight only. The plot it
laid la Spain and centers around
Coacha, a beautiful and wilful Spah
Ish cigarette girl. A rich man bribes
her mother and endeavors to use
Coacha as a toy, and the girl leaves
her home to dance In a wharf cafe.
The rich man discovers her dancing.
half dressed, for an Englishman.
Doa Mateo can no longer believe her
to be the virtuous maiden who

his advances, bet she eon-Tlac-

him that his suspicions are
"Wfifig. The lovers are carried through
a series of clashes until an under--

sdlag la reached.

LIKLY

LUGGAGE
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In connection with our
shoe department we now
carry a complete line of
Likly Luggage, Hand Bags,
Suit Cases and Trunks.

TV'KSlaS

., We suggest that you Bee
this line compare it with
others, then the reasons why
you should buy a Likly Lug-
gage Hand Bag,, Suit Case
or Trunk will be apparent
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CLOSING DAY OF UNION SERVICES

Sunday, September 26th, 1120

MORNING. Methodist Church, 11:00. Dr. S. J.
Reid will preach a special sermon on "THE

RESURRECTION."

I EVENING: Presbyterian Church, 7:45. Dr. S. J.
Reid preaches on "SHALL WE KNOW OUR
FRIENDS IN HEAVEN?"

All the Christian Churches are cooperating in these

services. All are welcome.

ENTIRE SLATE FOR
CITY OFFICES candidacy of J. Vollmor, in

(Continued :rom page 1)
unanimously

mcmbr " "weretary of tho localselves constantly confronted by ,

"'renters' union and his entry Intoproblems. Mr. Duncan appreciated
tho privilege accorded him appear-!hl- " ,r,co ukpn
ing before representative body of,11"11' ra1ly endorsed by

working men, and extended thanks
for the invitation extended him.

Naaae Maalripal Ticket
Various other gentlemen were

called upon and responded each ac-

cording to his views. After the or-

atory had somewhat subsided sug-

gestion was made that general con-

demnation ot existing conditions
would work no good unless accom-
panied by suggestions tending to bet
terment. Accordingly, the various
lity offices were taken up one by one
and the following tentative nomina-
tions were made:

Will T. Lee was nominated for
mayor and at first declined. Mr. Lee
stated the the office The
holder was not strewn with roses. He
spoke from as a former
member ot the city council and that
unless the executive of be
given the fullest by the

and the various officers
be "Just a stick." Ulti-

mately Mr. Lee was prevailed upo'a to
accept the nomination with the un

Judge
any BeM.

to
affairs

and the welfare Falls
"Choice for Ooaadl

W. 8. Conkltng, of,,tbe
central labor was nominated

from tha first ward.
From the second ward, Ed

Inability or to
run, to make the race. the third
ward, J. C. McCollum was nomln- -

M

j

nted. For tho fourth ward, Hurt
Ilnwktnit VM ihrlnl na rntiilldfitn
The 11.

for

the fifth ward, was en-

dorsed. Mr. Vollmor Is an old ttmo

grave

ot wh" " own

"a

a

a

organised labor.
Hemp Over Iternrdter

A motion was made that A. L.
Leavitt be endorsed for city recorder
and the motion precipitated a lively
discussion. The dull of the police
Judge were to and usurped
prerogatives were also touched upon.
Eventually an amendment was
adopted by which the meeting spe
cifically placed itself upon record aa
refraining from endorsement of
person tor city clerk, police Jadge or
recorder.

Win Start Petltloaa
will be prepared today

for the nominees endorsed by the
that path of mooting. meeting adjourned

experience

city

councilman

near midnight in order that those
due to get up early might obtain
some sleep, but the mani
fested was sufficient to have carried
the meeting over Into the small hours
of the morning.

Repramtative kfortiaft
Among those present at the meet

ing were J. H. Garrett, Fred Hous
jtentandlng that he be free'- - fromt0B county Bunnell. Cantaln
pledges of kind .and commuted' L. j, Sam(Prancls, J. H.
solely tbe"'square deal." to William Templar. District cy

economy In public torner Daneao, Rev. C. F. Trimble
to of Klamath

president
council,

coaacilmaa
Martin,

Petitions

enthusiasm

andmaay other business men and
officials, aa well as a thor-

oughly representative gathering
delegates from tha different labor
aaleas. '

who was not present, was nominated, Marlon Hanks and family. Charles
and Fred agreed la cased Roberts aad family, and Mr. aad Mrs,
of Mr. Martin's refs!

referred

any

and

public
of

L. Houston

In
IX. C. Groesbeck were among Klamath
Falls residents who visited the fair1
grounds yesterday.

Then, you become totally and disabled:
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George Ager, accompanied by his
daughter, Krma, drove Into town
yesterday from his ranch on tho Ke-n- o

road,
Mrs. J. Vlllatr was down from her

home at Chlloquln yesterday to at
tend the fair.

Hen Taus drove Into town yester-
day afternoon froth Merrill.

J. A. McReynolda was a county
seat visitor yesterday afternoon from
Laagelt valley, where he has a largo
ranch.

Mrs. 8. C. O'Nelt waa a Klamath
Falls visitor this week from Chllo-

quln.
Mrs, L. N. Haines, by

her daughter, Miss Ksther, left this
morning for Kan Jose, whom Ksthor
wilt enter Pacific University. Mrs.
Haines plant on going on to Han

Francisco for a week's visit with
friends.

Mrs. It. C Spink loft on tho train
thli morning for Hun Francisco,
where slio wilt Join hnr iIiiukIiIit,
MIm Clntidln, who went down about
a month iiro.

F. 0. Phelps, who has been horo
from Han Francisco for tho last few
days, left this morning for that city.

K R. Holbrook and (1. L. Hoi-broo- k

are In tho county seat today
from their ranches near Merrill.

Miss Margaret Smith wns a passen
ger on tho train this morning for Kti- -

gone. miss Hnnth is attending inn
Unlvorslly of Oregon, and this will
be her Junior year In that Institution,

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Reea of Ran Di
ego arrived last night and are stop-

ping at the White Pelican hotel.
Qua Thorn Is In town today from

Algoroa to attend tho fair.
D. P. Doak la In town today on

way to San Francisco, after having
spent several days on the Doak ranch
near Odessa.

Roy Hickman Is a city visitor to-

day, having driven down from Fort
Klamath last evening.

C. H. Ho
sllor from Fort Klamath today. He
expects to attend the fair while here.

F. Rorak and family are In the
city today for the fair celebration
from their home at Modoc Point.

Miss Ellen McVeigh will leavo to-

morrow for Eugene, where she will
enter the Unlvorslty of Oregon.

E. M. Chllcote returned last night
from a business trip to Hornbrook.
He reported that the country from
KJamath Hot Springs to Keno had
severe storm sometime yesterday and
that 'he was compelled to drive
through water a foot deep In the
roads between there and Keno.

Mary, rietty and John (loldthwalte
are In town from Chlloquln for a few
days.
, Edward Warren of Illy left on the

train this morning for the University
of Oregon at Eugene.

,C. H. Underwood Is spending the
day oat of town nn business.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Clement, who
have been visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Olen Heals and family for the

at
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One of the financial will to pay you a monthly
beginning on of due proof that, at any time, you have

and disabled, and will pay that as long as you live.
Tbe Life Insurance Company of New has recently a

plan for who disabled. And it Is Incorporating It, on
In Its Life and Endowment policies.

How It
You take, for a Life form of with the disability provision.

if permanently

1. No payments would be required. Tbe outgo
2. You would a monthly of f 100 as long as you lived. Imme-

diate 'first payment, a check to you tbe first day of each
thereafter. When you died, full 910,000 would be paid to your benefici-
ary, deduction for the disability payments you had or for

premiums that boon
3. The cash surrender value and the loan value of the would
from year to year, Just as they would If the had continued to be
paid and disability payments, bad not been made. ,
4. You would continue to an dividend, of the same as
would been If premium payments had not been not a

dividend. .
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Give Them "The Water"
know the old saying "you Kivo them the

water they can learn to swim?"

Well ! That holds equally in regard to Music
home without a good is not to

develop musical children.

Parents are now an opportunity by means
of our convenient payment plan to secure .that
nt which leaves no excuse for the home without
a piano.

Remember must give them the water before,
they can learn to swim.

Earl Shepherd Co.
Klamath's Only Exclusive Music House

Main St Phone' 282-- J.

past two left this morning for
their homo In Ros'evllle, California.

Itayinontt who waa presi
dent of the body ot the

high school last
year, left yesterday to enter the uni-
versity of Oregon.

J. Mcllrlde left on this
morning's train for a few days' vaca
tion in Callfprala.

Miss Florence Piatt, of and
Hutb'- - of 'Eugene', who came
here the last of tho week Intending
to Uko a vacation trip to Crater
l.nko, wero disappointed by the snow
storm travel to tho lake,
and as a result left for their homes
this morning.

Mrs. Morrow, who ha been
house at While
hotel, will leave tomorrow for a va- -

calluu trip to Long California,
where aha will visit with her

A Tho Reverend John W. Hoyt, I'res- -

hyferlan school missionary

for R.utborn Oregon, who has been
a tour of

for past week, Is horo
for a few days. Ifo will

fat Mt. lakl
at ,10:30, and at Miller Hill at

3 In the afternoon.

A classified Ad wilt sell It.
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Have Your
.J

Show Cards
made by

a T.

at K. Sugar-man'- s

If Disease or Accident Stops Your Income '
ssaassa.ssi.aiss mmmmmm-?'m- m- mmmmmmmmammmmm

Disease or accident anytime totally permanently disable you and an end to your earning power. What would you

family do for income? How would your home be maintained? your wife work? your children school

and work? Your wife might be unable earn an your children too young. There is better and sure
Almt I

j
An Immediate Monthly Income

world's grestest Institutions contract
income, receipt
become totally permanently Income

Mutual York perfect
Income policyholders become

example, 110.000 policy,

further premium stops!
receive Income

and mailed month
tho

received
the bad waived.

policy
premiums'

receive annual amount
novo payable waived

fik Street

r
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true
and any

once

You

507

weeks,

Harlan,
student

Klamath county

Henry

Yreka.

Ileulah
msnsger the Pelican

lieacb,
mother.

Sunday

ii

before

piano likely

given
piano

thatibtockcd

r

msklng county Hun-da- y

schools the
conduct

services tomorrow

CROW

may and put and
your Would Would

income might way way.

Immediately

devised

request.

Works

without

Increase

reduced

aad

morn-
ing

No Delayl
There must ho no delay In your time of need and of trouble.
Disability payments, to bo of tho'Utmost benefit, should begin Immediately and should
bo made Monthly. "Immediately" doesn't mean In two months, or three or six
months, or a year It means at once! as soon as the disability Is proved. There In
men no stiaaen stoppage or the entire income or tho family. Tho Mutual Life's now
disability provision provldos Just such an Income Immediate, monthly, lifelong I

DOUBLE THE SUM INSURED
In tho samo policy, you may have a provision under which the Company will pay your

uuuuiv urn Bum iimuruu in c.i) ui yuur ui'ciuiii. i uu.in, ii (icain occurs
within 80 days after the accident. If tbe policy Is payable In a single sum, double
that sum will be paid: It tho policy Is a Llfo Incomo contract, payublo In monthly
Instalments, the monthly payment will be doubled.

Complete Protection
In case of your death under one ot these complete protection policies your family Is
protected after your death you and your family are protected In case you becomo
totally and permanently disabled and accidental doath doubles tbe Insurance, You
and yours are guarded at every point,

The Company
The Mitt mil 1,1 fc Insuranro Company of New York Is the olilmt legal rrwrvo llfo
Insurant- - Institution In the United States, anil Is can of, tho greaUvt aad UnonayM In
the world. Yob rannnt Nad bettor policies, better services or a better disability
provision. It pays to Investigate.

Ask GEO. C. ULRICH, District Manager

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Office over First Slate Savings Bank

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON ,WW
Main

llJjdi-- ,

Piatt,

TO

PHONES 373 and 195-- R
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